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Summer
Free Meals
Free Grab-N-Go meals will continue to be
offered this summer at Campbell and 6 other
schools on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 11 AM-1 PM.

What Should my Child Do Over the Summer?
Students have experienced stress as we all have this year. This
summer, students need time to relax, play and get outside. But it
is also helpful to maintain a schedule. Some parents may want
students to do 30-45 minutes a day of work to maintain skills.
•

Reading books is the most important thing any child can do
at home to improve their learning. The Arlington libraries are
now opening. The Campbell PTA is running a virtual book
fair.

•

APS will continue to provide the AETV “At Home with APS”
videos during the summer. They can be accessed online or
on TV: https://www.apsva.us/continuity-of-learning/at-homewith-aps-videos/

•

APS has issued summer math packets. They can be downloaded here: https://www.apsva.us/mathematics/summerreviews/

•

Students are still able to use Dreambox, RazKids and Reflex
on APS Ipads. Digital resources are still linked from the
Campbell webpage: https://campbell.apsva.us/digitalresources/

•

Campbell teachers have been posting art challenges, STEM
activities, outdoor activities on Twitter since March. This
summer is a great time to go back and explore some of these
hands on activities.

•

Please do not allow students to play unlimited video
games. If your child is not using the APS iPad for learning,
please put it in a safe place until August.

Summer School Update
Some students are receiving virtual summer
school. If so, you have received a letter from
APS. A Campbell teacher will be contacting
you in July regarding summer services.

Moving?
If you are moving in Arlington or outside of
Arlington, contact Dana Rodriguez at :
dana.rodriguez@apsva.us

Registration
If you are registering a child for kindergarten
or PreK in the fall you can do so electronically. There is a link on the Campbell webpage.

Have a great summer. Hope to see you soon!

